Short-term social recognition memory deficit and atypical social and physiological stressor reactivity in seizure-susceptible El mice.
The present studies characterize working memory capabilities in the El mouse model of epilepsy using a species-typical social recognition memory task. As the El mouse exhibits a stress hyper-reactivity phenotype, the impact of hypertonic saline consumption, a memory modulatory treatment, upon social recognition performance was also examined. The hypotheses under test were: (1) that seizure susceptible El mice would perform poorly in the short-term working memory task relative to seizure resistant ddY controls, and (2) that the behavioral and neural responses to stressor exposure would be atypical in El mice. Results revealed a short-term working memory deficit and altered reactivity to social, environmental, and physiological stressors in El mice. In Experiment 1, El mice exhibited poor sociability and decreased olfactory investigation times, both anxiogenic-like traits, compared to ddY controls. In Experiment 2, El mice exhibited poor working memory performance compared to capable performance in ddY controls. Social recognition memory in ddY mice was abolished, however, by salt-loading whereas El mice were unaffected by exposure to this physiological stressor. In Experiment 3, all salt-loaded mice exhibited enhanced brain stress neuropeptide (corticotropin releasing factor-CRF) content, and salt-loaded El mice exhibited a 70% reduction in handling-induced seizures. These findings suggest that El mice exhibit high emotionality as well as atypical reactions to stressor exposure, and that these characteristics impact social working memory performance and seizure susceptibility.